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Local and Personal.
TO SUUSCItlllUUS.

Subscribers will ploaso refer lotlio airtc-(io- n

tabs on their papers, by .so tiding, Uiey is
will bo nblo lo sco whether they are squaro
on our boons r 1101, tnus :

John Filiwllllam mar8 79

Shows that the subscription has been paid
up till March 6th 1879, ami consequently
(l.ero Ijoneilnllnrilueuson tho prewntyenr,
which you will please remit, or$1.2J will bo

charged if wo nave to send urn.

Thero aro at present 307 Inmates in Ihb

iforlhainfloS fcbtihty' dims house.

Soft and ellffliats, light weighty nt.Tnf.

Handwork's Mauch Chunk, nt lijrjit prices.

It is reported by secret service deWltvcB

that a counterfeit letfil Render nolo is In

circulation, dated 186, cheek niarH C.

Constables elected at tho February
election servo one. month less than n year,
their term expiring tho flrst Monday in

March, 1881.

Every sohiier should read the adver-

tisement of W. C. Berlnjcr k Cri.'j they are
one of the oldest and best Claim Agencies In

Ihe United Stales Ilea l their advertisement.
Tho Farmers' and Mechanics' IhV.ltUte

Jit Easton will hold their next fair on Sep-

tember 2lst, 22d, 23rd tind flth atHs week

prior to the Lehigh county f.ilr.

-- Ono of tho most important projects that

is proposed by tho directors of the l'ennsvl-vanl- a

Uullnud CoihVuli'y is the construction

ofa now line. In dolijtthc'tip'n with' fie1 Lo

hiRh Valley Itailnfiid Company from Phila-

delphia to Bethlehem.
The normal ili(artn(cnt at Jtfulenbcrg

College is filling up rapidly with students.
The close of the schools in tho country dis-

tricts will augufifi'it the attendance largely.
If you wanta nice sinoo'tlii easy shove

your hair cut or shampooing; go to Franz
Uoedcrcf's tfMnnn, under llic Exclango Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you1 right, and don't you
forgot it. - ,

Tho depot for fresh; jiifie and frcnulne
drugs and medicines U Dr.'C, T. Iforn'i'Cen

tral Drug Store', nptib'iitc,' th'o "Carbon
ifouje."

Mr. Chdrlid i'haro and fiia s'is'tr-r- , Jiliss

Cordic, ol'Beifflebe'tii, i'ho have bet'ii visit
Ingat Milt. WeisV returned home .Mnndii).

During their stay they made a large number

rf friends.
On February 29lh Gen. D. Wolvertnn,

of Easton, aged Hi vcars, accidentally swul

Towed a silver halfdollar. lie experienced
no III cfTcc-is- , and after Waiting 210 hours
the coin came lo unyllght again'i

t

M. Fio'rey( h'ca'r lhc6nal bridgeWeiss
port, ijfl'ers lor sale tins spring, gooil hand
made, fine and coftfso IraYuess, collars, ic.,
ft'nd very reasonable prices.

Soft and stiiriiots, light! weights, caps,
gloves, &c. at very low prfris for cash at
llunrl work's Market Square, Mauelr Ctfunk

Tuesday of last week was lD9(h'rliini
fVrsary of ilio founding of Bethlehem rath-c-

on th'it ilay,l 711 tlio first tree was felled

lo build the first house'. The. oldest Not'iso

now standing iu Bethlelioni is tho "Gemein
Haus," or congregation house.

Tho steeple on St. John's Church at
S'atinglon is in such' a rickety condition
that it has been resolved to remove It,' nut
of fear that It iniglitsonie day tumble earth
knrd.

II. II. Peters, agent, the popular merch
nnt tailor, in tho postoflii-- building, is now
recai'vliitft'liu' opening 6ho of tlto largest
and most' fashion'able sleeks of cloths, cas- -

simercs and suilinzs ever brought into
Lehightou, and which lie is prepared
mako up in the latest fashion and most
durable inacYicr, at prices' which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods

aud learn' prices and bo convinced.
Mr. E. ii. Byinglon luufbecn appointed

general passenger agent of tho Lehigh Val
ley Bailroad, In placo of Mr. W. II. S'ayre,

tho Presidents assistant, whh heretofore
perforated the duties of tti'j office in oddit
ion to his already overcrCwded labors.

The machinery in Hid Stcnipton Car
Works is Wing operated by a fit) horse iower

dngiuo. The shops consist ofotie building
of slond 310 by 60 leet in tliner.tniis,a frame
annex 100 by 30, and another, the wood

workllig 6hop, 80 by 45 feet.

A very liberal patronage has been be

stoned upon us since our late "spring an
Souncemcnt," ami believing quick anil

large sales at a entail margin of profit to be

(ha best plan of operation , vie aro detenu i neil

tb substantiate what we promised ; wo shall
therefore continue toiKVrdry goods,carpct!

boots shoes; etc., at still very low prices,

only however as long as iho present ifcoel.

may last. Kos"cctfully,
J.T.XvBvwif&Sox.

Tho Carbon Iron and Pio Company ol

Parry ville, Carbon county; rrre ojwiingn
rlcw ore mlno in Lchigfi' comity, 'fhey set

On th6 matliiHrrj' last vfeck.

Tho Lehigh and Susriuehah'nil fi'itfo.id
is to have a" ittrulilo' tnrcTt from Maucli

Chunk to Treieliler'a. Last week opera
tious were'coin'menced nt .he upper end of
Lehigh G!rp In connect sidings,' making u

rouble'tttftkfrom the Gap to llaznid's, am

a gravel- - trsln- rs' employed In filling in

whero ncccssbiy for coinplellng (hcf'doubli
track.

F. It. .Waivlcf, District Agent for the
liew Era Life Association of 18T0, of l'hil.i
rlelphla, lately resident in this bonrtigh, has
removed to Bethlehem", whero lid is doini
ciled at 101 Broad Street. Persons desiring
to eflcet an insurah'co' on their lives for th
benefit of their families' will i!6 r'ell to con

suit with him.'
15 13 H has reactidd'tlrlrpUcb", and

is creating a great deal of worry to the pro
fessor who tries to solve the mystery, while
the looker m shakes his sides with merri
ment at his pcrp'cxIty-15'-lS- -H: Ask

Durllng how it works, llien buy a package
of color to dyoyour Easter eggs'.

All tho slato works about Slatington are
being enlarge! t6 meot Increasing orders.

Tho next holiday will be GAodTVTday

March 26th, followed by Easter two day
later.

Quality and Trico an Object Tfhlc!

accounts for the increased sales on'Tjiiccns
ware. Buying for cash, direct froin'the iin
jwrters and manufacturers, in original
crales, enables us to offer genuine bargains
to new beginners starling up housekeeping,
Breakfast, dinner and toilet sets a epcdifty,

jiespccuuiir,
J.T. NtSlTAtu'.ESotf

Tho Improved rifle offered fbr sale br
Ine unicbesler "li w. Jersey uiiy, . j
at the low price' of Jfl.59 ouo of which our

cent ltasfxamined,is wilhoutdoubt the best

bargain in fire-ai- ever presented to the"

public. They aro handsomely made, and
cannot fail to give satisfaction, being very
accurate for either sporting or target pur-

pose. Any of our reader requiring a re-

liable, gun. cannot do better tbin to secure
hichMtet

To HclliirihcritS.
Thosoof our mnil subscriber, knowing

themselves Id be indebted to us Tor suscrip- -

lion, will please remit the amount at once,
wo will his compelled to strike their of

nines from our list, and placo tho bills In

tho hands of a Justlco for collection. Wo

aro compelled to do this on account of tho
Imnicnso Increase tli tho prico of paper.
Wo trust that this notice will bo sufliciou't,"

nd that ihosa Indebted to us will immedi
ately respond, llefcreneo to tho printed
tab on top of your (taper you" will seo how

uch you owe, thus i tho

Jos. Merrcweatlier Oct. 7 79

In arrears from October 7th, 1879, and
should send us one dollar now In order to

secure the paper at (hat prico, vhtcti vHtl

pay up to October 7; 1889.

Mr. C. H. Swcciiey has Improved his
ouso on Bank street, by tho addition of a

handsome porch,
The Chapman Slat: Company hayo nn

rnlcr for COO squares to ship to New Or

leans. fast

A full line of glassware
and crockerj'wavc, at lowest
mces, at Daniel Graver s iSee
live Stove.

A dangerous counterfeit $20 Treasury
nolo has appeared. It is of tho scries ol

1875, letter C. and is printed on Imitation
bre paper. Tho shading utider tho words
United Stales" is darker than in tho genu- -

ne note.
The gafiwnv of the the Hammond Col- -

ery.'near tolronHille, caved in Tuesday
orniiig, burying twenty men. In n few

hours nil were rescued. They were but
hlly bruised; except Martin McDonald,

bo
llosu injuries riro mortal.

Garden nnd other seeds, fresh, puro and
enp, at A. J. Din ling's drug store, Lehigh-n- ,

Pa.
Now is the time for now window shades to

ados or plain Willi spring balance ndlers,
nd Luckenbnch, ofMiiucliC'liunkjliasthein
t tho lowest prices for tlio best gomls.

A
Hire your tcini's nt David Ebbert's pop- -

liir Iivety on KorlH street, this borough, h
nd b'e happy. llorSes and carriages of the

best, mid terms very low.
On tho 30ll( inst., the executors of the

to Lewis Horn, will dispose of a variety of 11

personal projierty, nt public sale. lit his late

residence iu East Wcisspoit. See bills print- -

I at this office.

On Aim il lOtli, Lizzie Yiengst will dis- -

n'li.nilitv of household furni- -

ture, ot public sale, at the Valley House, in

lis borough. See bills printed at tins An
OOATK olIll'O.

Notwithstanding the' rapid risft iri the
iriee of piper and printing material wo are

oing job printingntlowest prices. Call and

see snrJiple'd d'rVif learn prices.
Trout fishing will bo legal on and after

April 1st. Prepare your tackle.

The attention ol the ladies
iiaiticuIarH' invited to the A

beautiful stock of shawls and
inbroidcrics, at Daniel Grav A

er s Jjce llive atorc, which
are going olf fast at very low A

irices;
It is understood James S. Wibirl, of the

Mansion HoirJ-- , Mn'ueli Chunk, will take
tho Eagle House, Suin'uiit Hill, ill charge

Iter April Ut. with necessary repairs this
Id time tiostflrycrected in 1837, will bo a

desirable sjmt for summer boarders.
Carbon Teniple of Honor and Temper

ance, of Summit III1W win Hold its 'ilur
eeiith Anniversary April 2nd, upon which

occasion they will be addressed by llev. A.

Serribower; of Rending, a gentleman
whoso labors' iri' behalf of temperance have
been of tho most vlgorom. Tlio exercises
will be held In the Town Hall.

Tho Delaware, arid West
ern K.u lro.nl and Deiairaro and lluitson
Canal Coiirjianics issued circulars Monday
advancing the prico ol C0.1T3" from 5 to 30

cents n'pon tho several grades, excepting
stove, ami the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre ad a

vanced from 30 to 40 cfcnttf pcf ton.
The water was let into tho Lehigh Ca

nal Inst Monday and navigation was opened
on Thursday

Daniel Gravcr4 of the Bee
Hive Store, has just returnei
irom the city with a new and
beautiful stock ol Spring and
Summer dress and dry goods,
which he is now opening lor
the inspection of his huly
f.ieiids Ah early call wil
ensure 6cst bargains', as he
will dispose ol Ins- present
stock nt old prices"

Clover and timothy seed in large or
small quantities, at lowest cash prices, at J
L. Gabel's hardware store,' opiusilo the
public square, Lehightou, Pa,

Charlie Blank, a, boy about 12 or 13

years of age, residing iu this borougti.whilo
wrestling with another boy on Tuesday
last, was'lhrown or fell and broko his arm
lie had' lro!icrt tho arm in tlio same place

few mouths previous, nnd tho forniei

frnclu'rc'liiir not' yet thoroughly healed at
the time this occurred. Dr. 1. B. Rebcr ro-

ilueeil tho fracture which is Said to bo a

very painful.
Mr Jerome l is lying very sick

with typhoid fever, at his home irtthts bor
ough. Ho is Under the medical treatment
of Dr. N. B. Iteber.

Our street have been in a terribly
muddy coudilion during tlio past few days
which proves n" great drawback th tiro busi

ness of the town. Wo trust, when the new
council get itito wcr, that something will
be done lo remedy th6 filthy condition of
our main thoroughfare nt least,

Prof. William' Theodore Itoepper died
at his residence in Bethlehem, Wednesday
night of last week, in tho 71st year of hi:

age. lib was a distinguished chemist aim
iiilncrologist. well known In fcrentitTe circle;

of Philadelphia, as also at ale ami Harvard
He was the discoverer of Iho famous desits
of zinc Ctar BethlehcnV and of several new
minerals His knowledge of tho zinc ores
of Pennsylvania and New Jersey was thor
ough, and he was often cllcd as an expert.
Tho deceased vr'as'a Germin'by birth, 'but
has lived at Be'thUhem since 1810, chiefly
in tho financial service of tho Moravian
Church. For a time he lieW a professor-

ship In the Lelllgh University.' Tho funeral
servicea'were held dt the Moravian Church,
Bethlehem, on "Monday alterr.wn, the 15th
just., at 2 o'clock,

For the week ending on'the HthlCSt",
32,7S9"lota of coal were transjw'rteil over tb9 j
h. x S. railroad,-- making a total of 583,457
tons to date, a decrease for the season; as
compared with tame time' last year, of 73,-78-9

tons.
The men at the Allentown rail mill are

at work igam, having received an advauce
of 5 per cent, on their wages.

Isaac Davis was killed bv fallinirolTthe
bucket in the elevator of the Pennsylvania
CM Compco'- - "'ft t VitUton, Wed- -

nwdjy- -

On Wednesday night of list week, two
young men named James Downey and Jacob
Fritsche, while returning from a hard-glov- o

fight at ttston, between Johnny Madden,
Bethlehem, and Jim' Ryan, of Phllndel-Jil- l
I e; rh'ct with an accident which resulted

fatally lo the latter. They missed tho pas-

senger train and boarded a coal train; ttnd
whllo going orourid a curvo ono mile L'elow

Bcthleheiri tho train suddenly slackened and
both were IhreA ri to the ground. TI16 train
passed over Fritsthc's legs.'onllroly severing
one from tho body olid frightfully maugling

other. DWncy was thrown down nn
cmbaukmefit and received only a few slight
scratches. Fritsclio wa's n highly-respecte- d

oung man, and was only 10 years of oge.

Georgo Spenglcr, nged 65 years, was
sirucK and fatally injured by a train at Al'
lentown, Wednesday.

Stephen Kistler, one of the wealthiest
tanners in the State, died at on
Tuesday.

John While, Jr., nged 18, was killed at
Schuylkill Haven Wednesday rilglit by thi

line on tho Philadelphia and Heading
railroad.

Dr. W. W. Kcbcr,ho8 removed his ollico

0111 renusville, In Uast 1'enn twp., to

urry ville borough, whero 1.'5 may now bo

found ready to treat diseases of all descrip- -

ons. See card in another column.
Mrs. L. Wehr It Sister will, on Monday

next, open n new millinery and dressmak-

ing establishment, in the building formerly
ecupicd by Ed. Dollcnincycr us a jewelry

store, on South street, this borough'. Read
their advertisement nn'd then cull and in-

spect their beautiful stock.
Tlioso of our subscribers who aro about

hanging their residence 011 lha 1st of April
ill please notify uijeo that their parlcr may
sont accordingly.

l or tho cel: eliding on tho 13th Inst.,
2,353 tons of coal wero shipped over the

V. Railroad making a total for the season
that date of 1,079,451 te'l.'s; a decrease, as

cdinpared with same date last year, ol 25,- -

108 Ions.
Mir.Konn.Pike oountv, Ta., March 17.

skeleton undoubtedly that of a German
Peddler who lnvsteiiouslv disappeared

bile passing through this region some time
go lias aeon 1011101 mnr 1'oricrs inue in

tliis county, by lumbermen. The remains
were under a pile ol' Mooes ill the mids of 11

great forest. The iedler wits Known to have
largo sum 01 money in ins possession, ami

was probably murdered and lobbed and his
body thus sccivled.

Slicrlft'd Stilus.
On Saturday, April 3rd, at two o'clock 111

11 the afternoon the Sheriff will ofier nt Pub-

ic Sale, nt the Coin t Hnuso in the borough
fMiiueh Chunk, the following properties,

Five certain tricts ol land, situate in Penn
Forest twp.. with the Improvements there,
on erected : takbn Into' execution ns the
properly of Samuel L. Meckcs.

Two tracts or ptices of land, Mtuato In 31a.
oonintr iwp., contatninir respectively do an
45 acres, wl-l- the linnrovetiicnts thereon
erected! with the undivided one-ha- ofa
certain caw. mill nrd tract of land ; taken
Into execution as tho property of Jacob
btroiMc and Joseph Knell.
lot ofa round on West Itnllroul street. Sum

11111 11111. wun ne improvement; luKinin- -
10 execution ns ino piopcrty 01 ucopoiu ana
Amelia Friedman.

piece ol'uround In Lower, Towafhcnslriar
twp , containing 3 acres nd 120 perches, with
the Improvements : trt'lten .tuto.execfittoti as
the property of Uctv K. Sltartz.
ptoec oflanii In Mahoning twp., containing
io acres', wim mu liiiproveiiienis ; inKen ill.
to execution 11s the property of Uoruellus
and Lewis Funsterinaclier.

A uiesaiiae, tenepient :iqd lot of irrnund sl-- u

uii niieu Mreei. iunuen i pui)K,niltl also
a lot id gr und in the renrof the above with
Improv, ineius; lal.cn Into cxecutiou as the
property ofThos. Uaggerty.

A tot of ground situate fn the borough of Le- -
niguioii, nun two story nouse and oilier
improvements: taken Into executfon as Ihe
property of Henry llartholomeir.

A Ilctiili-hei- Siorcitccpor IVabbc-d- .

Alexander M. Jackson, Superintendent of
the retail department of J. McCrcary's dry
goods story, New York city, saw Charles A.
Kraus ncting suspiciously in the wholesale
department. Kraus hail n largo pasteboard
box under his arm, nnd wuudered ubout the
storo examining silks and otluT goods. Hu
was Known' to bo n storekeeper from Bethlo
hem, Iu., and had made many purchases
of tho firm. His wife was with him, but in

dill'eretit pait of tho store. He placed the
box on tho floor, and Johnson slyly kicked
it and foilm! it heavy. When Kraus start
ed to leave tho store with tlio box Joh'njoii
stopied Mm, nnd found in tho box threo
pieces of black silk valued nt $547, which
he had stolen from the cou'n't,C'rs. Kraus
ami his wife wero arrested. He confessed
his guilt, and said that he had made refloat
ed thefts from the storo nt previous visits,
uggiegatlng over $3,000 woith of goods. In
tlio Ji l!erson Market Polico Court Kraus
said thut his wife was ignorant of the theft,
and hail believed tlio silk to hayo been pur-
chased. She was discharged and Kraus was
committed. Now York 1111, 17th lust.

Horrible Suicide.
Ashland, Pa., March 12, 1880.

On Tuesday afternoon Bushrod Smith
tlio cor Inspector at tho Gord6n FlancSjtoiii- -

luitted tuieido by throwing himself under
a train of coal cars. Smith was but thirty--

six years of ogo, and was the father of lliree
children. For many years be sufl'ered so- -

vriely with' rheumatism, nnd it is believed
the terrible puin arising from that dreadful
disease alleclcfd his mirid. For Ihe past
month ho acted slratigily, he would never
sleep but Jay iu bed, night after nlghl,
until he almost prayed that ho might be
summoned lo the grave. "Ono night," so
he paid to Kiv'id Phillips, a store kcciwr, of
Gordon, "Iho Lord camo lo me and (minted
out Unco places lo me heaven, carlh and
hell." Ho selected tho e.nth, and, to use
his own words, saidi "Xow I nave (0 slay
iu tliir tforld lof olf fiirlo ttf Coifte," The
next day he said to his wifoi "Sue, you
will toon be a widow." The wife coiiiineno
ed to weep,' when to console Tier sSid, '"don't
cry, may bo it wou't be so." One uicht ho
wcut to'ehurc'li'ond v&'s' asked by some of
his friends to seek religion, ho consented,
stood up, oud usted for' llio prcYcrs of the
congregation. Some time ago ho buried ono
of his children, and that affected him so
much that ho refused to live in the house
whero the child had died; so he sold his
property ul rented another one. Ou Tues-
day morning, before going to his work, ho
tenderly kissel his wife--' t'nd children and
bid thenr good.bycf 'on rSachin tire" Bead
of the planes, ho'set to work inspecting the
wheels of the ra'rs its they landed at the head
of the plane, but no one susjiectcd that he
was nourishing a terribfa desire to end his
life. Jfear quittipg'time', he asked oue of
the employees how many more trips wero
to be hoisted) on being told the next trip
would bo the last one, he determined to die
there and then. As soon at the' cars came
in sight be threw down his haminaf, and,
catching hold of Ins chin with oue of
his bauds, he laid his neck across the rail,
and stared directly at the train which came
thundering along at great, epoed. The first
car struck lib neck and, severing the jugu
lar vein, pushed the already lifelesj form off
the track. All inquest was held on the body
and a verdict rendore.1," That Smith com-

mitted suicide while laboring under a fit of
temporary Jossulty." Mr. Smith was a
respected citizen, and enjoyed thoeonfldence

tH "j") l"";'v " funeral took
l4 0U T"U, el(V

I ftiiO'W Ytiitiu

THE M. E. GOHFEMGEi

. On Friday; a resolution' .was adopted by
Conlercnco requesting the Prcsidiiig Bishop
to make no transfers to this Confcrcnco un-

less an equal number be transferred from IU

An Hih'eudment was added declaring tha
tho 'request of any church or thu'rclies for a
continued supply by transfers is unreason-nbl-

nn'd nrid ought not to
be complied with. It was further resolved
to jlelltioii the General Conference to amend
tho discipline by addiiigto that ortion con-

ferring on tho Bishojis power to lix Iho ap-
pointments, tho provision that transfers shall
not bo from one Cuiiferenco toanother with-
out consulting the: Conferences Immediately
Interested. According to the discipline and
thrdugb tho reports presented, special

were appointed to try llovs. T. B.
Miller, M. 1)., and William Mojor on ac-

count of their relations with the Philadel-
phia University of Surgery and Mbdicihc!

Tho Lay Electoral inference; on Fri-

day elected to ,the General Conference;
which meets at Clticiilnati In May
rfextj Judgo Dreber aS delcgato fron tho
district outsido of Philadelphia; alternate,
General Albright) cttld ns delegates from
me I'liiiaaeipnmuieiricis, ixmnciiinan jonn
Hunter; alternate John Whiteman. s

woro adopted opposing any ch'unge
in restrictive rules limilini: tho the term of
service of a partor In the church to three
years, and Providing fur tho establishment
of a comihitteo or board to decide un all
questions of church location. A reconicud-atio- n

wbs adopted that hereafter any minis
ter in the regular work nnd In charge of a
church shall first obtain tlio consent of tho
Presiding Llder nnd Quarterly Conference
befoio proposing or undertaking to engage
in any secular work, or councct himself
with any institution of learning science.

It was rclHirfed at tho annual meeting
Friday of tho Philadelphia Branch of Iho
Cotiferenco Board of Church Extension of
this clitireii. that, durinir tlio fourteen vears
of tho parent Board'a actlvo work.titdllig
January 1, 18S0, the Board has collected
and disbursed 1,509,I72 44, of which
92U 73- - belongs to lha Loan Fund, Irom
which chinches nio to bo uided only by
loans, and thut since tle first ot this year
38 ch'ufch'es h'Svo becti aided by loans and
donations. Addresses wero made by Bishop
Merrill oud Ileva. C. C. McCale, D. D., and
T. T. Eyerclt.

At tlio Anniversary exercises of the Sun-
day School Union on Friday, addresses wero
mado by Hevs. Dr. Butler aud James Mor-

row. It was statcil that, the schools have
8000 teachers and 70,000 pupMs.

At Saturday's meeting of tlio Conference,
llevs. Dr. H. W. Warrefi William Swin-
dells, W. J. Pnxson, Jacob Todd and Geo!
Cuinmings wero elected delegatei to the
General Ootiferenco which meets iu Cincin-
nati during next Muy.

On Monday ltevs. Dr. James Cunning-
ham and John F. Chaplain were elected al-

ternate delegates to the Geiteral Conference
nt Cincinnati. A resolution, action upon
which was deferred until Tuesday morning,
wus oli'ered, declaring that it is highly im-

proper for niy preacher in charge lo en-

gage in ally secular employment or occupa-
tion, whether professional, mercantile, off-
icial or bllieiwiso; the resolution further
urges' upon' all "brethren iu tho pastoral of-

fice the absolute necessity, which is upon
us nil, to keep entirely clear from all such
engagements." Tlio report for Iho Lehigh
district stated that, with ono exception, nil
debt burdened churches arc in an unproved
condition.

Collections for the year past amounting
to $37,353 15 were reported Monday eve-

ning at the celebration of the h an-

niversary of tlio Missionary Society.
wero made bv Bishop Merrill and

llevs. Dr. C. II. Fowler ond f.' If. Moore.
Gmferenco indefinitely postponed Tuesday

nil luither action upon th'o resolution, oli'er-

ed at 11 prbvipus meeting, prohibiting min-

isters from engaging in secular employment.
AVtioti was nlsu ixistponed upon n resolution
requesting tlio General Conference to change.
Iho law governing t lie election .of Presiding
Elders, to consider whether it Vould not be
mora economical or ell'ectl?6 to have
a Bishop for each Conference, with an Ad-

visory Board of Presiding Elders, who shall
be rhairiilen of small districts, ami, at the
same time, have pastornlcharge,and to con-
sider what other change, if any,, should be
made in the work of Pesiding Elders.

Conl'crenco adopted resolutions Wednes-
day, expressive ol eyirfjmtliy ilh sutTerers
in Ireland, and recommended that elnircli
collections and subscriptions be sent to the
President of tlio Irish Conference for distri-
bution through the minister of that bodv.
A report was adopted recommending that
hone but the uuferinctitcd juice of the grapo
bo used on sacramental occasions, that tlio
subject of (efnperanco be given prominence
III uu 1110 HwUibatli schools, and that till tliu
nii'iistcra present it frequently from the
puipu. 1110 Diaiistit: uommiuee reioriou
that there are In the district 5U55 probation
ers, 4:1,710 members, 298 local preachers,
8000 officers and teachers of Sunday schools
uu o.,t,v-- ounuay scholars.

Vast l'eliu Dills,
The frequent fall of snow causes' more

mud.
Tiro roadl from Penusvill6lo Bowman's

are iu a bad condition.
Joseph Itucli onir paid a

visit to Slatington .on Sutunday last, the
former for Iho benefit of his heulth.

William Rucli has secured work at
Ilazzardsville, whiio the "Patch" is work
ing in the sand pit.

Phaon BenighotT has renled the house
on the Lewis Frautz farm.

Our friend David DeLong moved to Le-

high county, his sou James will lake pos-

session of tho farm vacated by nis father.
Wilson Steinmctz bought two fine horses,

consideration $230, he will' shortly move on
a farm near Bethlehem.

A child of Elins Smith died alter a
short illness. It was hurried on Friday in
tho Bensjlcm cemetery.

There aro at present quite a number of
eases of sickness ih our district mostly
omon2 children.

Chas. Gressley Is tho happiest man it
is a bouncing boy.

II. H. Sclileigo'r will take possession of
the Albiight farm on the first of April. Wo
wish him success. Uncus Sam

Pnrryvlllo midget.
Itev. G. W. Gross preached a well pre

pared sermon in the Evangelical church,
last Sabbath, and all seemed well pleased.

Mrs. Mary Puller and Mrs. ltov. Butz
were 011 a' visit to Mr. Peter's, at Lehigh
Gap.

Chaj". Report's family has been
visited by death's cold band,' ono of his
children having died.

Mr. Jaccb Snyder who has been sick
for som'o lime, bado farewell lo this vain
world of tears. He will bo buried
(Friday) at the Snyder s inurch.

Alfoxso Del Tkayaxo.

tef Slim 11 .tlnnu'taclitrliip;
KntcrprUc,

The undersigned committee, appointed at
a public meeting of citizens to make inqui
ries in relation to starting up a glass or nal
manufactory in this place, have ierformcd
their duties, as they understood Ihc'm, aud
are ready to report. All persons interested
will meet at the Exchange Hotel, on Wed,

nesday, March 24, at half past seven p. ni,
to further discuss (ho project- -

W, M. ItArsnxa,')
J. L. Gadsl, I Com.
Wu. Ki.UKUia. J

Action of tlio Ilourd ut l'rrilona.
IIaruisbukq, Pa March 17. The Board

of Pardons recommended ardoiis in
the following cases: Albeit Lincoln, Alio
gheny county, convicted of burglary; Milton
Malthews,Alleghcny county.perjury; David
McKelvey, Crawford ccuntv. laicouv: John
A. Itodgers, Philadelphia, murder in tho
second degree, ana Jun.es uest, Allegheny
county, burglar'.

In the case of the Raber murderers, of
Lebanon county, Henry Wise's application
for pardon was refused, and the hearing of
Ihe others was poitoned until the uext
meeting. The application of William 8oott,
of Lackawanna couutyaiud William Young,
01 1 anions couuiy, convicted 01 murder.
vtmv aiM reiusca. ajio case oi
ol Allegheny county, con vide,! or murder,
was held under udvitemen L Koacliouwa;
bid ID tbo rfotbr.berycisea.

mkuclt Chunk Heme.
Tho 17th of Mrtrch as usual Is cloudy

above and muddy b'Mow. The town Is Ail-

ed with Erin's Sons, who are quietly cele-

brating the day Iri honor of their patron, St,
Patrick. The lisucl bluster and, parade will
be dispensed with, and tho money that Is

usually appropriated for such purpose will
be applied lo the Irish Belief Fund.

OU Tuesday the huckster team of Amos
Kresg ran away, it having broken from
tho hitching post before the Mauch Chunk
HouSe. The horses wero caught by Ellas
Shlck before any serious damage was done.

From the appearance of the Common-wc'tllt- h

Docket; the Court of Quarter Sesiiohs
and General Joll Delivery will bo very dull
The case of Goldberg for murderwill be call-

ed up' and probably tried, Ills counsel Is

Albright,
Business is brightening up eomewhnt In

town, anS our merchants aro preporlrtjj-fo-

a good spring trodoi The stoppago in tho
coal traffic for three days iu the week has a
bad e fleet on the business iu the coal district
of the county.

The auditor In (b'e estate of d.
dee'd, m'ect It is calculated that' ihe
estato will pay about 73 (icr cent.

An oil train, drawn by engine No. 175,
John Berger,cngiiicer,coiisistlngot fifty-fiv- o

oil tanks, met with nn accident Wednesday
evening at about 7 o'clock. When ncariug
Penn Haven it d fair speed an axle of ono
of the trucks broke, and tho consenjuem--

was tho explosion and burning up of (lye of
the oil tanks. Tho balance ol tho train was
saved, and fortunately none of the train
hands hurt. It is said that tho burning oil
was thrown up on tlio mountain side, and
presented a frightful spectacle. C.L.

Our fo'c'tftn'otif' Siiccinl'
On Monday next tho Emersonian Lit

erary Society will hold an open meeting,' lo
which tho public ore invited. The follow-
ing is Ib'o programmo : 1, music; 2, address
by the President! 3, reading by Dr. J. B.

Tweedle; 4, music; 5, music; 0, oddfcSs by
S. Bed well; 7, essay by E. It. Enbody; 8,
music; 9, essay by S. G. Eby; 10 reading
by E. H. DoWitt; 11, music. A special fea-

ture of the exercises will bo tho music by
the Weatherly Orchestra. Their eflbrls nt
the entertainment of tho Elocution Class, in
school ball, on Wednesday last, reflected
great credit upon them proving that as an
organization they possess rare irusical abil-

ity. Wo anlicipato a full house, and as the
foregoing programme, especially the musi-
cal part, will attract a number of people, it
is proKsed to hold tho meeting in school
hull. A special invitation is extended to

the lailies.
Ojr town is visited with an' unusual

number of tramps, mostly Poles. Their in-

flux here would indicate quite an exodus
somewhere.

Dr. P. II. LathSm's infant son died on
MonSny of tb'is'weck. Tlio remains were
interred at Laurylown 011 Wednesday.

We learn that H. S. Iliuker lias leased
an extensive tract of timber land in Packer
township Irom which ho expects to ship cou- -

iderable timber and bark during the com- -

ug season. He will do this in connection
Willi his general mercantile business. II. S.
is every active, energetic and enterprising.
Wo wish him abundant success in this new

partmcut of business.
Teachers Institute last Friday was well

attended and quito intcicsting. Next ses
sion to bo held Friday, the 19th, from 7 to
10 p. 10.

So far as we linvo heard, the appoint
ment of Rev. F. T. Eycr, to succeed Ret.
It. II .'Col bum as pastor of thoM. E. church
gives general satisfaction. We expect that
ho will preach His first sermon here on Sab-

bath, the 28th inst.
Dr. Latham is named as census enum

erator for our borough. We have no doubt
as to bis appointment; and feel satisfied that
he will make an excellent official.

That "rust consumes more than friction
wears", is evidenced by your correspondent's
aw'kwaid attempt ut itemizing this week,
owing to his inactivity for several weeks
past. Moro next time. Ethel Waey,

IVclssiport Ilcitin.
The average youngster is now in a fix,

because, ho is no longer allowed lo lounge
about the rolling mill. Notices cautioning
persons who bavo no business not to enter
the mill, have been Stuck up for tho perusal
ot the public.
, "ivhat has bocomoof tho Good Templars
Lodge? This question has been asked by
many, but never satisfactorily nnswerod.
Why no ono has been successful iu attempt
ing to glean some information concerning
this organization, some knowledge of its
growth or premature death, its membership,
standinginft'ueneoor somsthiirg'clse.no ono
has, apparently, been able lossy. It would
be simply absurd to suppose that such in
formation would be kept secret, and yet all
are silent on Ihe subject.

Prof. H. II. Hall, of Philadelphia, will
give 0110 of his grond Sunday school cxhi
billons in Ihe East Wcissporf etliool-hous-

next .Monday evening. It 13 highly spoken
of, and wilt undoubtedly be what it is rep-
resented to be. Ticiets aro to' b had from
any school boy for onlv 15 cents.

--John C. Weiss X-- Bro. have sold their
broor.i to Hiram Rickert, of East
Weissport. Kit.

To (Vatuciikiri'r ilrovltfeiV
Tho fox chasing season will sojn be

over.
Wild ducks have made their oppear

ar.ee on our vreeks.
A block fox was seen by Mahlou Christ

man 011 Monday morning, neirTracbsville,
Joel Stroll), of the valley, was at Mauch

Chunk on Wednesday.
Misses Eve Kunkel and M. A. Smith

were on a visit to Kresgevlllo last week.
They say they enjoyed themselvesjilthough
they had to walk home through the snow
which was a hard task.

Amos and Josiah Strohlarn busy build
ing a black-smit- shop.

uavld fatrohl captured a gray fox on
Friday last.

One of Charles Shoenbcrger'a children
fell against the stove, aud burned its bead
severely last Suuday.

Mr. G, Heydt, burriod another ono of
his children at the Jerusalem church, on
Friday The second ono fur this month
The cause of death was dlphtherln.

Emanuel Berger IuUnds to move to

Pine Swamp this spring, where ho will go
into the distilling business. Mxecbkt,

IIcligloUK ftolCk.
EVAtlOELICAMjllUItCU WtissroBT. E. J

Miller, Pastor. German preaclflpjc .at 10

o'clock a. in., by the Pastor. Teachers meet.
Ing at 1:30 p. in, Sunday School at 2 p.ra
English preachlngat 7 p. m.

Lkuiquton M. E. Oiiuacu. llev. J, 1'

Miller, paitor. 9.30 a, in., Class Meeting
10:30 a. in., Sermon by the pastor, 2 p. to
junday school 6 p. in., Prater and Praise
Service 1 1 p. tn.sermou by the pastor.

LmuouTOM EvAsamiCALUHuacu. U. J,
Stnoyer, Pastor. Preaching at
10. m. and 7 p. m, Horning subject The

Tlio Conl'frrulo. ;, ,

The anthracite coal trade shorfs a reduc-

tion last week as compared with corrcstiond'
Ing week last year of (53,000 tons, aud for

the year to the same date of 54,000 tons,

Thcsu reductions nro on an nggre'alo ton- -

hago for tho year of 3,351,000 lohs arid nro
the effects mainly of the three days per week
of coal suspension, which will probably be
continued to the 15th of April, giving three
days more of suspension lliari vrii original-
ly agreed upon, and vill probably1 further
Increase tho amount of reduction somo hun-
dred of thousands of tons yet before a change
to an Increase fully sets In. Tbo trade con-

tinues in the same healthy condition that we
have had occasion to remark upon for the
past threo or four weeks. The demarid for
coal Is fairly satisfactory and circular prices
are well maintained, especially for Iho larg-
er sizes of coal. Some operators are of opin-
ion that full work might bo resumed now
but for tbb excess of supply of the smaller
bizcs of coal. If tlio consumers could bo in-

duced to take theso small sizes of coal with
the larger coals the supply and demand for
coal would soon bo adjusted. It is now in
contemplation to bring so'mo such arrange-
ment as this nbo'tit. Tho winter is so far
spent as t'o rendcJ it probable that tho de-

mand for domestic uses will not bo larger
for tho future than is usual for sp'ring weath-
er aud spritiij consumption. Tho small coals
now in ec'cs!) of the current demand are
held at SO to 40 cents per ton hlglicr than
tho large sizes, and but for (Ills dilference,in
prices the Consumers of llio largo coais,wliich
aro in good demand, would tnkb both in-

discriminately. For" somo uses for whicli
largo coal is now exclusively used, because
of its lower prico, Ihe smaller sizes would be
prefcrrcU. It is proposed to remedy tho
trouble, not by putting down the small sizes
but to s'dyaiico the prices of tho largo coals.
A few weeks under this operation it is be-

lieved will readily and effectively adjust this
disparity in the market, and without loss to
tho trade, as it is not contemplated to lessen
tho prices of any of tho severdl sizes of the
same quality of coal, but to bring up tho
prices of tho largo colls, which aro now nt
some Epm'e points short of the demand. The
outlook for tho coal trado is not only good
but continues to Improve from week to week.
It is good from its relation to tho improved
condition of the other activo industries of
tho country, but good in itself in its own
supply and market demand. Coal is wanted
for UJany uses, to ena'u'fe tho fulfillment ol
contracts that cannot be abrogated, and
which aro necessary lo keep tho business
"boom," now fuirly started, in progress.
Last year tho an'thfacito' fifoduct exceeded
28 millions of forts,' arid the moro careful in
the trade now estimate that it will, in the
year 1880 fctceed last year's amount by
more tna'n 11 millions of tons. This will, it
is expocted, tax the productive capacities of
the several coal regions to about their full
extent. Lcdqcr, 15th Inst.

Wild Creek' Items.
James Smith visited? our schools last

Monday.
James Stemlor, of Slernlersville, was

visiting our schools on Monday.
Stephen Kib'.er, of Becrsvallcy, was

visitiiiff hero Monday, Tuesdoy and Wed
nesday.

Mrs. G. Shullz.of Indian Hill, died on
Monday last, and was buried on Wedncs
day a 1 o'clock p. 111.

Mahlon Christnfian, teacher of school
No. 5, hod quite a lot ol visitors on Mondav
last.

Honry Klblor was on a trip to Lehinh
Gap on Wednesday with a load of hoop
poles.

retcr Kibbler and Eugene Miller wero
thrasliing grijin on Tuesday.

Constable Grceuzweig passed throueh
here 6n Tuesday. ,

Chas. McinhircT, of Pine Run, was ot
this plaeo ou Wednesday.,

John C. Disllerwas on a tnplo Lehigh
Gap with a, load of lumber.

J. E. Kibler wdo is employed In shoo
making at Beaver Meadow, is at home for '

few days.
Frank Searfais, of North Wild Creek.

intends to build a distillery at Craig's saw-

mill, this spring. Wish him good luck and
happy times.

Some of our sportsmen tried to capture
ii' fox last week, bul Mr, Fox' was to sly for
them','

Wm. ,Moser, who was working' hero
returned home last Wednesday.

Thomas Kibbler, of Bcersvalley, was at
this (dace, canvassing for a Maino news
paper, Jok.

nip; Creek iitiusi
Our school will close in two weeks.
C. A. Bucki of this place, will niovo in

to one of r. J. Kisllersl hcrusos, near A. G.
Phifer's store shortly.

Farmers aro looking around for farming
hands for this summer.

Harry Sowers, of this place,moved across
the creek on Wednesday of last week.

Josiah Walck,- - of Jamestown formerly
of this place, ihoved on the farm of Rev. C.

.iscnuergr.r, near uctizviiic, xuesuay 01 lasi
week.

Several of our hunters were out a few
days again last week after foxes.

Joseph Beltz, of Hazzardville, moved
ou the Prince farm, al this place, on Friday
of last week.

There will be moro changes ol residence
at this place this year than for a number of
years.

Prof. J. Hunsickcr held singing school
in the SU Paul's church one evening last
week.

David Snyder, of Millport, who recent
ly purchased the Bolt's property, will take
possession of it on April 1st. So reported.

Wo are pleased to report that Mrs. W.
Schweibenz who has been sick for some
time past.is fast recovering undertho skillful
treatment of Dr. Seipel,of Leblghton.

Henry heeb, Jr., of Pine Run, moved
to Mauch Chunk, whore he has procured
workjon Monday raornlng last. Tho Sab-

bath school will miss him, as he was always
a regular attendant.

C. A. Buck, of this place, sold his horse
on Saturday last to John Balliet, of Bow- -
mausvilic, for $120.

Rev. J. E. Freeman had services Here
In the St. Paul's church 011 Sunday last.

We learn from the U.S) Commission-
er's report of education that the average
salary per month for male teachers In Penn
sylvania is $37; Nevada takes the lead with
an averagoof($113 per month. Tothe gentle-
man who nnt us this valuable report for our
library, we any thanks.

Rev G. W. Gross will Bird services hi
the bolt s cnurcu on Sunday morning. Af
ter tho close of the services he vJil EbM an
election fur class leaders and an exhorter.
The rev. gentleman preached his first ser
mon on Sunday1 evening last, to a large
audience'. He took for his text the 1st and
2nd verse ot Ihe 2d Chapter of SU Paul's
epistle to the Cor'nlh i'ans "And I, breth-
ren, when I came to you csme not with ex-

cellency of speech or of wisdom, declaring
uiih, f wu iu. twM,t,,jr u lur i UCICP

(or. May much good be accomplished
through his,inlnUtry during this conference
jcar,-an- iucmm Wown'hlSjCfi'orls.

Ri F. aiolDmlflsited
the Walcksville ichobl oh Wednesday oljust
week. y Rttvttnt.)..
rvownpnpcr .tavcrtlkliioliitrrnu.

To Geo. I. Howell fc Co's Newspaper Ad-

vertising Bureau, 10 Spruce street, Now
Yo.rk. the press and the publlo are Indebted
for tho most ol the statistics of Amerlcnn

When this firm commenced
business In 1805, there was not accessible to
the (labile, anything which approximated n
complete newspaper list. It, was the custom
of Iho advertising nxenctcs lb keep thelf'J se-

cret, bcllcvlni? that they thereby mado it nec-

essary for advertisers lo consult them. In
IMS, Messrs. Geo. P. Itowcll it Co. Issued the
first American Newspaper Directory. In the
prciaco 01 mat won occurred mis paragraph!

"Wo have always believed, nnd labored In
the belief, that, as advertising nttents, It was
and should bo. In our power to be of material
cervlco to both advertiser and publisher, and
wo know no batter tray to convlnco them of
Ihe valuo or our services than by Issuing this
book, thus enabling them to tommttnlcate
without our aid t this wo fla In tho belief that
we shall thereby tbo soonsr persuado them of
vim uiimy 01 employing ami encouraging
our Agency."

Tho result showed, the position to be well
taken. Wit Lin twelvo months their firm was
In receipt ofa larger patronage than had ever
before been accorded to an advertising agen-
cy.

It Is a fact, frequently commented upon,
that there Is no other business Interest of the
country, Ihe statistics of which are to trior,
oughty sat forth and made public, as that of
making newspapers ; and for this the Ameri-
can Nowspaper Directory has the entire
credit.

In 1870, at the World's Fair at Phlladcl-pfila- ,
Messrs. Geo. P. Itowcll & (Jo. eroded A

building In which who received, filed and
exhibited, late copies of every American pe-

riodical publication; tho London Timet cor-

respondent, In tho opening paragraph of his
letter of July loth of that year, writes as fol-

lows :

'I have frequently had occasion to notice
th e big way In which tile Americans do
things, nnd 1 do not think It would be easy to
find an apter Illustration of It than that fur-
nished by the newspaper building In tho Ex.
hibitlon grounds."

Messrs. Geo. 1. Iiowcll & Co. point with
satisfaction to tho tif 0 years In whloh they
Incurred the greatest expense for extending
to the public broad sources of Information
concerning the business In which they are en-

gaged (i860, 1870), as tho two In which, not-

withstanding the extraordinary outlay, did
actually produco for them a not tncomo In ex-
cess of any other years of their business carc6r4

uno or tlio strongest holds which tins Ad
vertising Murearl has upon tho newspapers, Is

obtained by their system of making prompt
payments for work dono. Newspaper men
who have commended this feature, when vis- -

Itlng tho efflcojQ New York, bavo boon In-

vited to tho cashier's desk, and ;Shqwn rcori,,
splcuous printed notlco posted there, which
reads:
"ALL BILLS RECEIVED BEFORE

TWJJLVE O'OLOUK MUST BE EX-
AMINED AND AID

Tho Advertising Agent avers to his patron,
the advertiser, that he will procure for him
Me Jou--r ponible ralet. His profit comes
from' d commission from the publisher. To
take tho advertisement nt a reduction from
usual rates, and pay the agont tor securing It,
Is not alwuys pleasant foralbo newspaper men,
but the reflection "wo shall surely get Iho
monoy.tho day we send the hill," has often
decided hlra to accept An orTer far below tho
price he ought to hnvo received. From thoso
nowspapcrs wJtlch bavo ono price lor every- -

body.and require everybody to pay that price
It Is unnecessary to say that Messrs. Geo. P.
Itowcll f. Uo.. obtain no advantages beyond
the established commission, nor do they desiro
any. What they want, and what they must
have for their patrons, Is tho lowest prico, and
wncn tney nave, tuat uiey aro catisneu, Tiiey
aro quite well n Trare that the best papers are,
as a general rale, tho cheapest.

1,1 SX OF PATENTS
Issu'el'by tho United States Patent Offlco to
cltlicris of this state, for tho week ending
March 18, J8S0, furnished fur the Cinuo.v
Advocate, from the Law and Patent office
of J. MbU. PlRl8, 809 L, Street, (north of
Patent OfflccJ.Wnshlngtori, D. O.
J. N. Ilarr, Altoona, car wheel chill.
if. E. llender, Everett, crate.
J. Ilcnnernnd P. Pond, Philadelphia, assign,

cd 10 11. It. Mtfnutaclurlug Co., IJulf.ilo,
N. T., registering anparntas, (Kelssue.)

U. II. Hillings, assigned to
Kcrpseno Lamp Heater Uo., Mew York',
N. Y., coal oil stove. (Rclsauo.)

B. O. Chambers. Jr., and W.Memlhum. Phil-
adelphia. Mendham nlflnned to Chain-ber-

Paper Joldlng machine.
J. O, Ghandloo, Philadelphia, shuttle motion

for looms. ,1
J. L. Chester, South Easton, paddlo for

boat wheels.
T). W, Clark, Tidloute, window sash.
U. Drawbauah. Eberly's Mills, asslirned V.

Interest to K. W, Chellls, llarrlsburg
W. H. Gates, Philadelphia, flexible shaft aid

8J10UU1, . r
J. It. GUI. Philadelphia. eartruhro primer.
M. U. Greenland, Well's Tannery, washing

mnciune.
J. Hellner, Piper's Run, car coupling,
J. It. Kayno, Pittsburg, Hydraulic engine.
M, N. l.ovell, Erie, steam generator.
U. Matlicson. McKeensoort. testing machine.
W. McUlave, I'lt'nton, assigned , Interest to

j. A. rricc, acranion, sioye grate.
T. W. Moscley and V. KoJIi, bcranton,

,

J. E. Patteison and E. V. Hayes, Erie, Ice
cream ireezer,

YV. 11 KeffT, Philadelphia, percussion burg-
lar alarm.

W. 11. II. Uellf,' Philadelphia, portable burg,
lar alarm.

P. Itellly, SouthChcster.machlnofor making
tubes. -

J. W. Ilelnhart, assigned to J. M. Eelnhart,
Pittsburg, locked switch.

M. G. W. Scott, and W. U, Sherwood, New
lirignton, cariuenwaro saucepan.

R. 1. Smith, ass uned 10 blmselL .1. White-
nan, u. jiuoeris uuu w. ju mcuuisun.
Philadelphia, J. M. Mlckel, Mlllvllle. rf.
J.aud O. A. Tatum, New York, N. Y
IC1ILB6 uumonuu kiubs bio ,ucr.

O. Sweeney, Philadelphia, lamp.
(I. Tuzcr, llurd, vehicle wheel hub.
U. 8. Watson, assigned $ Interest to A.

Philadelphia, leo nick.
O. M. Wr atlt. Philadelphia! asrlirned to U,

U flah.l ,,d.l nn., V... t , ,,,...ltu.( t.J. .jwuv., waiu u..u Uf., (,u.,.vu.,
uuruiuauo priming macitine.

The arrest of Denuis Kearney for using
profane and incendiary language in a recent
Sand Lots sjieeeb, culminated on Tuesday
last In Judge Ri.:, sentencing him (Kearney)
to six montht im'prisbnment In the House
of Correction'and to nay 0 One of $1000. A

dispatch dated San Francisco, on the I6th
says The magnitude of the sentence was
a surprise to'Kearcey, who had expected to
get olf with u nominal punishment. It is

probable that ho will take tho case to tho
Supremo Court on a habeas corpus. Iu pass
ing sentence on Kearney the Judge said it
was not his duty to punish the risoner for
similar ofl'cuccs in tho past, but to epufine
himself strictly to tho present case. lie
would pass Judgment williout prejudicedeel-in-

or vindictivenessj but the sentence im-

posed would indicate hisestimhte of the grav
ity of the olfenoo. He then (iassed sentence,
as ueiore staieu. Kearney received ins sen-
tence in silence, but his features expressed
tbe utmost surnriso and' indlcnation.- - He
had previously stated that he expected to
get oil' with a fine af f20',ortuerenbouts,and
after leaving tho Court room ho freelv ex
pressing his anger and chagrin, denouncing
the penalty as outrageoui and claiming that
no wouiu i u. rrooauiy, in expectation
ofa nominal sentence, his counsel neglected
to demand a jury trial, and havinz no re
course in that direction he at once filed an
apjieal to the Superior Court, furnishing
bonds in the sum of $30,00Q. On the street
many expressions of gratification at Judge
RiVartinn dta lipnrii nn nil (Idea.

Closing prices of Dtiurr & TufrticxD
Clock, unvernmeni ami unlit, w boulu
Third rjlreet. l'iilla., March 18, 1680,

V. a.t'iss tics Ltd (HSH aadea
U. H. Currency. 6'.,...,.au . eld 12s muU. H. C's, 1851. new IM bit- lell HkM
U. H. 4V". new rbJH be IMS red
U. e). ft. new iOKI. olo lnth a.kpd
Pransylviuitall.lt t: bid S2t ukU
Viola. & leinuu 11 it...,, UH iiid likuie.
Leiilsu vtilerlt.H ,. tin bli it u iLhiBl.Coalswriio ... i aid J7 u;l
llB.lni,l In II 11 n bid .j Z.i?,

fevlallrwme. ' " ' 7 mucli plee4 witittelr iuVtf.f

Superintendent

newspapers.

JLclilgliloa .nutjkef.
ConiiiiciKU '"X'ltrnLY. '

Hour, tier sack '....1,.., i no"

Corn, pirliuihel .'..'.'.... 1&

(lam. per bushel
Mixed Chop, per Ctrl 1 se
MJddlloRS, perewt ,
Bran, fr ewt i 0$
Hotter, , , 38
Eirus, poriU.f.e'il.,;;.';,, 14
Ilaio, per pound. ...... 12
Lnrd, per pound. :iiVtu 10
Shoulders. lcr iioiind....... i ,...,... S
Potatoes, per bushel ,Vll

New Advertisements.

TqpXl.tUTOItS'n NO'JICE.

Estato of Lewln Ilom, Into ol Franklin Town,
ship, carbon CsuAty, P ., decoasud

1 ettcrs executory upnn tho above nAmc--
cMate Imvl'-i- r been rran.tcd lo the t.udcrrlcneri,
all persons having ols'nviirainst (lie rnme will
present them, dulr authenticated for payment,
ana thoso Indebted tnen-t- will mnKe 1 rm"st

JosiAiritucir.
Executors, AO.

Frisklirl tffn.. March to,- 0

Mrs. L. Wehr & Sister
111, on MONDAY Nr.Xr, open a New iLa

Uionablo CAHU .

Millinery & Dressmaking Estatlislnnent;
In the llntlding rormcTlyoccuplcd by Uollea-mayer-

Jcwclty Htcrc, ou

South Street, Lehighton.
LADIES' AND (.'lULDCEN'ri BONNETS

mode up In tho very latest styles
Spangled nnd Jet Wings and Oata-ic- TipJ

iu un mu .uuraoie uoioro.
diagonal, cmtntmoY and plai."

A Lot of FANCV GOODS and NOTIONS I

. SILKS and SA1INS In all Shades,
ft?" Sneclal attention fflven In Mrr.r.TN r for

and DitiCBS MAKINU. All wor done lit n...
1ate-- t and Ileal, -- tylo, at soar, nolloj. Sills,
faction guaranteed.

We challenge, anr One to surpaas us m neat-nc-

aud quality ol work:
marayi mus u wcnil 4 SISTEm

TISTOF APPLICANTS ron TAVtUlNU 1.1(1 KTISKS f.,r A lM IT. TM llm lto
Frederick Horlachcr, Tonamenslng.
Wm. llehrlnir. 2d Ward. Mnuch IMinnL llnr.
lluiro ltonemus, Mauc-- Chunk Township.
Edward Habcr, Franklin Township.
John H. Weiss, Towamenslng Township,
.luce,.,, x via.. v.cppurb J,llUU(ji,, I,
Francis Inkniann, 1st Ward M. Uhunk Hor.
Plus tichwclblni, East Mauch Chunk Bor.
Amos W. Marsh, Wolssport llorougli.

Ucoige Kvnnj,' T.anslord Horoush.
Francis McEcnna, Lansford liorough.
Simon Andccner, Maucli Chunk Township. '
Herman Fcllman, Lower Towamenslng Twp
renroso ucorge, East I'cnn Township,
John lllnes, Weatherly Horough.
James Mnecney, Mauch Uhunk Township.
James McUloskey, Hanks Township.
Paul lloih, 2d Ward, Mauch Chunk Uor.
J. w. iiauueniiusn, i.oiiignton Uorougu. r
Paul SchHClblm. let Ward. M. Chunk l!or.
Jacob Schwarti, Pnrryville IJorough.
Charles lloxmeler, Weatherly Horough.
Stephen Fenstermnchor, Mahoning Twp. .

James -. Welbert, Munch Chunk. Horough.
U. J. Ulasscr, EaltWatreli Clmi.k...
Harrison Michael, J.ower Towamenslng.
John Harkius, Kdsc Mauch Chunk.
.lames uoic, r.toRer Toniijdiip.
Frederick Htal'it, 2d Ward, M. Chank Dor.
James Mcblrov.'zdiWard. M. Uhunk Hor.
Samncl T. Uchler, 1st Ward, M. Uhuuk

A. Ovcxholtecr, Eansford Jlofi.uzlp
Larayette LrcnU, MinichUhunk Horough.
Paul Eckcrt, Kidder Township.

mtSTATTltA KTS.
John n, Kromcr, Franklin Township.
x.nen I'ottersi ijnusanno'iownsiup.
Dankl (Jherdon, 1st- Wnrd, Mauch Chunk.
John P. Harris, Lansford Borough.
Eewts J. Chrlstman. Lower Towumenilng,
Oscar Arner, Weissport Horough.
j.. x . Jiicppinger, i.enignicm.
David U'llrian. Frnnkliu Tuwnshln.
Jas. It. PurcJI, Hanks Township.
rrnDK iiicwnnn, maucii ununx lownsnip.
Win. Owens. MiiuchChunte lownehip.
Lovl S. Mellls, East MaUuh Chunk.
Michael Oats. East Mitueff 1 hunk Horouirh.
Theodore Ucnter, East Maucli Uhunk llor'o.
William Thompson, Mnuch Uhunk Horough.
Allchael McGeady, Mauch Chunk Horough.
Miu,um ticiau, tfiauvil jUUll uorougn.

HUUOU STORE LICE SE.
James McOlo's'ke y ianks Township. '
John Sweeney, Summit Hill. . .

Allchael Carraghcr. Ncmpiehoning.
Richard Huugherty, Hanks Town.hlp,
Owen Gallagher EastMauch Chuuk.
Hunry E. Hohleu, Lshlghton.

OEO. W. P.SSER, .
ProthoiiiiVa'ry.

N
Tho Commsslon6rs of Cnrboii.Oounty will

hold tho ap'pcCls Tor the year iiSO, at tbe
named places and ;

kidokr TowKsnir, North Aud South Dis.
trictb. At tne umco 01 uouirn. Alelgs

'Lehigh Tannery, cn Monday, April
the 28th. , , ., . ,

Lacs annk xvd LKntOH Towxsnip. At tbe--

iiouso 01 unaries iucuili, on l
tho th of April.

WuATHKRLr llononoit ad Packkr Town-shi-

At the' Publle House ol Levi Hani,
in 1110 iioreugn ot weathorly, on Wednes-
day, tho still of April.

Uakks TowHsmr. At the Publle Iloaseef,
Mrs. Husson, In Heaver Meadow, on Thnrfv
day, IheXStlidayofAprlL

East Mauch Chunk Ilonorjon ASJPexa
foniiBT lowssnir. At the 1'ubiie Houseor Philip Itader In East Mnuch Chunk, ou
Friday, tho 30th day of April.

LumonTON Honouou amu East Vkvs,
Townshi p. At the Publle Honse of J. W..
Kaudcnbosh, In the Horough of Lohtgnton,
on Monday tho 3d day ol iUuy, .

Maiionihq Township iwcLnniBo Packer- -
TON 1IISTRIOT. At IBO 1'UDIIO IlOUte
W. ltaudeubush. In the Horough orLeblgh-ton-,

on Tuesday t e 4th day ofMay. .

Weibbpoht and Hakktvillh Ilortoraad
and-- cxnklin TownShip. At the Fort
Allen Houtelnlhe Horough of tyelsiport,
on Wednesday the itii day cf May.

TOWAUKNSINO AND Z.OWKR TOWAMKISIKO,
lunnamr. av mo ruunc 11UUPD Ul llwisUrair, at Millport, on Thursday the tthdty
ofMV- - , ...

Summit Hill District and, Linsronri
Ilonorjon. At the Hotel of, Jas. Sweeney,'
at Summit 11111, on Friday the Till day of
May, , ,

Maccii Crunk lienor cm a'sd Nevjitiuon.
ino uisTiiicT ineomae 01 ine uouniy.
Commissioners on Monday the 10th and
Tuesday tho 1111 day of May.

By order of tho Cotmty Commissioners,
ir v uwi.....inv .
-- a. .J A. . U ,

March SO, 1SS0-W-4

THTcrariBr'xsjs
Tfiflilnlnir. Wind and Htln. ran will nVrsr

harecnen ucliatiCDnsiiin. We Iisto tho bat
lorAO si to, iunroTl ltuubEir Holl Clotliea
wringt'r in ere worm, beuiua a' icm inan oan
vritbi OooUreleroJcepuaruDleefi. ErerybrHlv
"nEi HOT" tl cea old I No cnmnetltinc Tli
ben ciiaui-- I your tile tunoio makhaioxet
Ha in plea, f; Aa tlicn ar and lull particular
tie. Awnt wllllim, to be convlncfd addieu.

1 AIIAuON WuINCEll (JO, He? Ufdlurd AlaM.
mar, SUm.

obtat ned lor disable I soldiers, trow date of Ms.
ctixrce. if upmlcation is nle.t before July 1st.
iHMi. rei a ons incro sen. tiena ioiaa tor
uowlaws, blanks, ami Instructions. ADdreri,

W. C, BERIaOEU 4 CO,
rittbnrH Pa., D, a

r7O10est Claim Agency in tbe United tttes
,Ur. ill', y

vice from any canse.tlso lor llelis ot deceased
soldiers. All lieneions date back to day of
discbarge, and of the death of tbo
soldier. Pensions" Increased ; Bounty and
new Discharges procured, Addrew with
stamp, Stoduart tc Co.,- Room No, 8 St,
Cloud UulldloK,' WasMngton, , j

roir.
"W-A.3S- T 3.

ImmeiUatelr, a low Youne Men and Ladles
lo learn' Telcsufliy. 'ocd ntni'lons emu
teed, ndJie-- s mta tamp. OrEliU-- i TXLEorura
Co., oticrlin. Ohio. mir. i.

C,l your address oh' t Tortal Card for a
OC11U eaoivlecopy et oar buutltulijr Illus-
trated paper. Youth's Home Lin bait, Sotton,
Ma.a tna,-- 91.1 ro.

THE H4.HPETTE fniW
wWch niMti a vrnDt lon felt brtbe pablicv
'I be ne.irlodainmlo of the liajp u bttopiidaccaby nuvnne. man, woman or chUl eWaV
tUoncIT entirely ltmoraut ot inualc. 1 be trlnr4arepambved t'ow cne tn lt?n. aDdtbetnaaliwblcbU nuiubert-- iu like munner, lnateadolbtiuf urlnted Iu note. Kverrbvljr npnreriai-r-
ibf muaiuol Uiebnp ul tbo ki ts of niaucNal
lntruntt?nt mdu tnulsj a pejiwt b.irp u tutuat are -- tbe Mine aelicluua Uces-st- ml nbrttd dom evety uiuUv iu tbt ItuiJ. Any oue wct van
read tbUadYurtUfuientcvnU- it alroca a
we.l as tbe iuot Hccoainlubad maaictiu, iUcrantl flimbiMl aitin urnuvnt, loanyrocm
asexptiiiiodanoTt!: ino li t taeiudei 'Hi mo.,ec x,uiuo ' Ll itwe ox b il rimerHwcrtllyeari Dye," 1) d rot.s atUou.e,'Hu d thnFort," alltlh,, r..nP,A n.utr.
of Ihe vav. Pel In t taUifseileu iuroled.AverrtefiH whs i.andiA4ti endorses thcui s d
reeuumeuiM u.ein u 11 cir ueirlibori jdik

V" ""'"A. I t'flit"""
V.?J"P' Pctir. hwi4 almnee, and til tl,e

.,,.rU,,.l A,omare,( B.inK, o, i- -f mined not to know anytblnR among you. ciuu"Snn?w7til6u & it nit is .Hid ajoy io..vrr Bent vrriwd in a rl 4
ji-- j .leninnsuoiecii roe Lne or a .,.t. ei,,ui.n.i u, ir laetuo rum u iM ,v,.,ni "r"""?'."'.!"," "1 u"" "'perfl'atronortho possibility oriivln. T, ZT rrel'd. . bid (.(..ned
without .m m ihi. world, in.n. Alll handled his subject very ably The mem- - N"r.b fnn..l n;a t bid III, s.se, Tvo Afnl"vStS?01".


